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$50,000Worth of Furs
inform you that the majority of the 
workers are Mohawk Indiana, and that 
their has not been a single strike on 
the work since it commenced. Not
withstanding the fact that 1 felt it my 
duty on one occasion to request them 
to work tor an extended time beyond 
that for which they were paid, as 1 
did not desire-them to cease the work 
until a certain portion of the building 
was made secure, every man of them 
stayed there and worked until nine in ; 
the evening- Everything being then 
secure they rested from their willihg 
labors. (Cheers.)

Scope Widely Extended.
• ; "The scope of the work is a very 

extended one. We propose to bring 
’ the benefit of this home to the use of 

every Forester in the country. What 
I mean by that is this—that the order 

in » Mtl* will pay the expenses of orphans, If
Massey Hall was filled with a highly ■ 1*1, necessary, and bring them to the home,

appreciative audience last night on the E| niJVi let their residence be in British Co-
oocasion of rhe concert given by the il! wMllllfl lumbla. Newfoundland or California.

At to nlgbt’e Independent nr,in. . ' by the, iEi| frtlSl\w'M'W \ "There is Just one feature in uddi-
rocvtiug of rue Public Shoal Board, trustee , f L rUer of Foresters in aid if MV 1 WaÀ ill //,/in' l/lw tion to the education, clothing and I
luce moved a connnittce consisting of him * ,be 0rpt"a**e children of mem- iA'tt jHll!!lllmlljll(lfur feeding of these orphans, and that 1»
self and Trustees Wright and Uo-dlke. to °f the order, now in course of erec- M-lSH ffT ; avery important ^ feature to be con-

£ £** “nd "**' 8 «*«"» onto °ThlTnt Ti IS,and’ near ^ I m sÆH* I to it It iîtoe fLTtoTtoet
i v bleb tbe district can be bcucntcxl for ; The entertainment was under the 8* : S!S ^I , children brought to this home from !

umuy years to come. Lying In tiiv bank Is distinguished patronage of His Honor 'v—Lf*—' jgt | every part of this continent in which
about $9000, Which came to tbe town as a the Lieu tenant-Govemor of Ontario W the order Is operating to-day will tel
eelt lenient with york Township in the »e- and Mrs. Mortimer Clark and brought to this home in Canada will,
para flou at school sections \m vt ■>., tended „ _ , ’ wae a- be brought up and educated so that
nom the” m * I. .by 8 gathering selected from they shall be, on arriving at maturity,
to the credit at th h y ** l* a':ed h most orfttcal and best music-loylng /"NUR Stock-taking' Sale has in every way qualified to become use-.
IV* L * e tow|1- but '•a™ot ^ portion of rhe city's population LI _ , . ^ Sa,e , tnl citizens of tbe community. 1 must'
«sea by the Ltmntll or the School Board, la Program was such «« ♦^^1. made prices On OUf fur- My that I hope a great many of them !
about 33 years it will belong to tbe bond- highest commend ti to 60,11,6 It to the JjnecJ coats which about wines w111 become citizens of Canada. But,
holders. Trustee K4ce »ugge»te that the rifl al '1' 8nd 016 , dlS WnJCn aD0Ut W1PCS of whatever country they may become
U udiiolders permit the School Board m -d.i v ponaed readily, encoring every num- out the question Of expense to citizens I trust and hope that when I
us“‘'sZrofl°„V'tWt';‘'u-|*vt,,iU'! Z ber‘ Harold Jarvis, always a favorite VOU. With 11 1-1 ner Cent they hayp graduated from this Fores trie]

J5f^*SV tin* money in the work. th,.. In Toronto, ,vae „. M 1 o3 * 3 Per Cent, home they will go to their respective
buuuing1’ 8 WOUlU twve as “ecuriu tac «Iher talent from Detroit . and-th* off regular prices YOU are buy- c°untlie8 if they do not remain in I’an-

K m,, last ' Leonard and Mrs. hZ M^-k sD below the COSt of manu- ^ ^i'

bnnivo*1 h,aa Pai*t °t ner fees réRiriieil t L favorites DonuH m« r- ° th 1W'U Something HOW than Carry W,U always have a pleasant memory
The v™,n";Ji.bc l aeU' Jr J DOnaM ^Gregor and WiU these goods over and a good word for Canada. (AjÜ-

h^fo“ ^ the Clly ' You know ail about Fair- ““Wtoout. further preliminary re-

ZTS'JZJZ feather styles and qualities.

?h?. „“<L.,W- by lho r^nLh=«oh, "i88 Presemed tq him the goods WC re advertising. direct your attention to a sketch of the
Lodge A o r w**011 1“ Pacific Court to^mcHr 1fiî'‘i* to ,tlhe Supr6TO . home to be erected,” pointing to a
bv b>ed '0,1^;^ ',.^ niSht im».al-ed versa™ a? the twe,»>-flret auui- 4 » BLACK RAT LINKD COATS, ot handsome engraving of the projected

» ... Inix' 1 tl.D.ti.M. vereary of his accession to his hlsrh ter collars, regu ar $100.00 nr fifi buUdine piojec.ea

SaStSU||Sî5Skîî SSSs'* IsF^mm&ss

mb . SVSS^r
The committee in charge were s w for ................ .. -• .......... . ..........21.00 _ 1 ha-ve every reason to believe (that

York Tomishln ^‘o"', , G. Tedman, a. A. Mitchell, R. H. 7 t I-ADIBS’ «LENGTH COLLAR LESS talent^m.r”^! ®S 1 6,18,1 ^n-)oy- the
Society- 'will j,0y k3 ..I*^1'‘nl •'tgrlcultnrai C uthbert (Temple Cigar Store), C .1 Coats, very latest designs navy, brown rurecl f has ee"
the Council cinmnô 3 ,a m,ml meeting in Stalker. Bros. J. h. Milne A t" 11 n<l fawn, loen squirrel lining m fin „i*:e. toF y°V- Md I now have pleas-al l o S to-morrow afternoon . Hunter, W. W. Dunlop, J D Kwhl' regular $50.00, for.. *0.00 are in hand.ng over the

Weston Lodge. A.o.V.W No -4P win H' Brookes. F. Egan, A. M Du- C TAI»I1«' % AND FULL- LENGTH FU:t f Ly°ur plefsure-”
5}t these offieei-K for 100‘- tv bois, J. Robinson, J. Grey, A Cald- Coats, tine lm->ortcd tweed outsides Bouquet for the Supreme
Sri/icrMXV'- «• Parson fo^n.n A ^'bl1' W E' Maddock. W'. Duggan A- ahnd loSS »oi»K. wwtl While Dr. Oronhyatekha wan vet'
W Reld'TnT,r'aJ R.Dii;^' reeoMerket- Fleming, J. R. Aikltw, W. Mwtgôm- ™ œ r» to «? 25.00 ï°'VnB hl* acknowledgments of the
w: “&v® f- Barker: treasurer'! efy »"d Mhe rh'ef rangers cf afi th. a , P d*' ' !°ud applausc which greeted "!
I'arkei- O \v 1? J'.> B,'lsl«-.v: I.W., .1. I city courts under the a.ble chairman- 5 'tR:t:y L4MB JACKETS, fine close of his address. Miss Margery the
tile to griind fod™L'uP<r!fW<1': r,‘Pre*-ntu- "hip of Bro. George A. Mitchell DS selected .an-J, best grey satin linings lmst charming lit]e daughter of Bro Dr T
^ C Rr: Bar?edS" W-^ ’dDhS; 35.00 £ McMahon of Lthu^reet^

au.nudltors. H. Peu ran,, and jit ni, ° t,ted as "ecretary-treasurer. T HTSiSIAN DAWK JAVKF/'S „Tlr- Proached him and shyly presented the
Sbd W- Stri v' Wan"8w- K' <-\ Pea^n JeweU. collar ■«$? at With 8 bou-
-J M (i„rdù™L:„ , , These two officers were paid a well- -f and 26, regular $63 00 and cn An Q of crlmeon carnations.
with Western hra-sniwn°-™"a,iin ,6°niPnnA compliment when thoy were $‘n.00, extra .special .....................50.00 Dr- Oronhyatekha received the bou-
C.lfford iTSSrt toThTÏ* the pl8,form by the High great bonhomie, but before
cf pkiclng hlghA dmv on heA ' I1'' i„hieî Rans:er'«hd received at his hands ___ - _ h® c°ulc} move the little girl stepped
r<;i;t,;d from the I niled States. 'h ,ni'- decimation of the highest badge „f ^ ^ eff the platform. Dr. Oronhyatekha,

vilniLnJPnr ” CmmeiU vin consider the ad ccuiT r?nk in lhl’ °rdcr. Dr- Oronhya- • aGst however, was equal to the occasion,
Usability Of making an Improvement to the : la making the presentation, said: I h/>lj£&/JWl3F and- remarked :
ti,L wmn‘hr Trn bad when i „ 1 desire ,o decorate these two brotiv |/l * ‘.'Ladies and Gentlemen: Do not
result wouldCniSb' 1?,.ce8'Y of Panic, thr , Çra « ith the badge of the highest rank think that I am neglectful of tov du-

t would he appalling hr I he Deputies’ Rank of the order. ties. I know that I ought to have kias-
E,„ ... , , ' heae two gentlemen have been instru- ed the young lady, and was only pre-

a^o ti . Hast Toront-. Jan i®n T'd . | mental chiefly in the bringing together 84 86 YONGE ST. vented from doing so by her retiring

ago. He returned on jtejd „ session of 8 the Morgan °l this magnificent audience. The rest so quickly (Laughter ) I shall make
Thursday Just and immediately set out Crewe's Hote° this morning‘*'0n < n”rt ,"i?” done by the heartiness with which »i- ■ » -u.. ,u i i . j , i it my pleasure and duty to kiss her on
on foot for Mr. Rennie's farm. He No ° 4t« EwtnS Companions »f the Forest hlîlf f',>pe'als the rest „ yeB want to borrow the very first oportunity.” (Laughter.)

rir'harrRT DrTŒ MONEY P«min«t members of
and inquired of him^’tiie way ^ Mr! 1/ '^'able^o""’ Mouflfïn'''* TeCrnt' p^urp- Br0- T®dman- ‘n rZng^this ' TO kW CofS,
Wharton directed him to the lug ^-'wlng to F, NL^^^rctarv of the tok^n 10^°^ t^'LoorLtio,1! ' 0 WfmMo’nty^nT. Clark, Dr. Mi„n,an. Robert Sw^tton,'
bridge, and Mr. Watt feeliqg satisfied Y'M-C-A- bring confine! to hlshmne w'lth m vZn r1^ appreciation of paid in full at any time, or ia J- Davis, A. L. F. Maguire. I DeLong
that he could continue on the Journev 8rlp- ,he meeting in coencc- îîy i, a^, the E.^I'VP Council of I Mill »ix er twelve monthly per Jr.. John CotteriH Bracondale James
alone, Mr. W'harton relumed Th? Si,* '»« ÆîîtV J! Æ the^ order of your devotion to Its irtfer- LOAN .ïûUwT.w Patterson, Thomas St br Mc
thUIîf m8n’ bowevtir, lost hie way on A new ‘shunt' wa* in-toi-ed'ln tiie’tv," "Bro Mitchell I believe never has 1 tending. Call and got our Mahon, Alex. Stewart, George W.
the river and bloke thru the Ice twice, house yestei-Uoy. Last ulght when^i.rr. failed in anvthii^ ha he. term». Phono-Main 4233. Frame, James Williamson A. Sooble
He was exposed to the chilly blasts of r!Pt was turned „„ ihe iiew èit,?"r." in anyt/‘1?1* h* has undertaken. Barrv Schroeder J. A Goôk T a v-
winter all night long and finally sue- ™nn *ltbnt? I8111! Ilke the -vploslu,, of”s L^f Tt^was^n'lh^wi’nhm THE----------- . Preston. Dr- Fletcher! Samuel Mc-
nhm,et -ln.r,eaCvb ,nK Mr- Renn,e's h"usj Jipgh( n an,i thc ,own "is 1" darkness all ^me (Lalhlff if gives^re v" rv TflRflNTfl QFPIIRITY PH Bride’ Dr' Rose- Companions Shea, 
exhumedCl°n Z"! mira ^ alm°6t A telegram from Wi.Uam tire,g manager ‘̂t pl^e to°be Vhe^inrirumenToî ■ UflUll I U OtlgUtll I T LU. Norton Mitchell, Nimmo. Baird!

cape This instance ^ '°U6 ra'I vn^ M^y-Harns Cmnpony a"'«7 5X1 this recognition of your splendid ser- "LOANB. Hdl and Richardson,
fact that a. town line is s^TSedSl ' %„!*V,C” ™ " (Applause.) Room :c, Lawlo, Building, S King StW Tb,P^“ „

between Puslinch. Eramosa and Nassa'- ^ Brantford. Mr- A1nl was a *-C- lu"*rr » Address. . . -1 ■■■ - - - -—.........— duet bv hlr Tarv1^«nAPMr xZ ^ 8
Wau’Tvould nofdhtherh ï*>*n 0,16 Mr' J-An^l'h!n'^Tm"1 ellsf'<'oZi'>rk 8nd ni Ml'" ceived ^vith "lou^mid^on^contto ^d the order. Permit me also to express gor, "The Battle Eve,” which °they
trave! by the toe ''e reqU,red 10 «frig expects to WCSto my heartfelt thanks for your attend- were forced to re^at. Mr Jarvis ap-

dVecra^any !1,'nrn:ne nTth the remains cf °Pen the coitoert. and his words were 8BJ* at °ar Be" year 8 eon*ert on be* P®8, d a5a a '" Boys W ill be Boys"
fram he’ ;'nd 4he.intern>cnt wl'l (ake place followed with the utmost interest by halr ot the home' 8pd ln Heidelberg. both of which
Brantford aveline 6Blavlo k, all present. He s,poke as follows: 1 Progress of the Order. leeeala"8 e"5<?red- and he re-
te elm t Vftt Toronto, -Wednes- “We have here to-night the best tal- J J ,, sponded with “Good-bye" and “Afton

" 8t 3'80' t0 hri"B.v. in the country A® the ULt the "°.Ur juat concluded the Water." • The Stein song was render-
committee asked ™ what sort of talent successful year in the history ed especially well and proved that the
should b** <vn-g«gvd. I consider myself order, extending oxei a quar.er artist still retains complete control of
an excellent Judge of talenft of every °7 a century. We have added to the his wonderful voice. Mr. MacGregor
kind. My rule always was to select tmembership $)ver 38.000 during the also was heartily encored for his ren-
the highest priced talent- It is very year ln08- when *T teH you U took ditlons of “Sing me to sleep” and "The
seldom that the $5000 a night linger over ye«rs to accumulate the first Old Green Isle," and gave with much !

At a mouthir meeting of the .. Is not better than the .$15 a week *1.009.000 I know all present will be acceptance "The Hielanman's Toast” ■,
section Of the Retail Men h„„. . singer, and. therefore, I instructed the «ratified to learn that the last million and "Forgotten." Mrs. Myrick Sba-llf waIlte<l 'thel-e fbr our Ch-V-tmas
tier, held last ntohi . „ , “f Asocia- committee to secure the highest priced has been added within ten months, for was very strong in the first' scene ! N trade, and intended selling them at
Crt recnmmmwii ,i . ^1,'),lon was pass, talent, provided that the ladles and (Applause.) While looking to adding of Ingomar.” and equally pleasing to ' I $0 per dozen

t .C. Tract Society. . mmeiniin. that tlie Grand Excm- gentlemeu otnnseMted to donate, not to our surplus funds and thereby her lighter numbers. "Pleasures of “ 9
East Rel)ato; Jan. 12.—Her-:pis. i.vn The, Board ot Directors held" its usual ^ 1 app'lut a deputation to call less than $10 of their reward to qur strengthening the expansion of the Marketing" and "An April Shower."

■ ad: Stead--: prime steers. .15.1.-, to $5.40: monthly meeting last evening with J Upon lbe 1 ity Uounell and request that all ] Home, So that we have tihe best talcrvt order we have distributed over $7000 The songs of -Mrs. Calder Leonard
.ipping. $4 i;r. io niitclins', $4 to .S4.s.j; K. Macdonald, president, in the chair" i farmfrs bunging produce Into tbe city at the lowest cost. The committee also to widows and orphans, and distressed were also received with much applause.
•irito'îto h ma 7”; t*-"’ *1. Vcals-i:.- The reports of the colporteurs for D-- • lM‘ ,,>inPriicd to sell then- goods at the informed me they had a law passed to members for every day in the three After her first effort, "Summer." she
Hogs R,.,,.-'i.i< i!ALvi:t,-.a? .■ camber showed the largest satos in th.-' tikarkc-t, as provided, or to the shops. The have me act as chairman. At the com- hundred and sixty-five, and yet we rendered “Little one a-crying" and

:>-• Tower: ItWv'v. $5 to, p,^'sr.'iVi'°n,u,.d h:",ory of the society, being a total of no^àJked^sra 'th-lt'The AT00?’11 mlttee n.1eetlng' hf,d ,a9t nlFht- It seems have added on on average over *100,- "Love Is a tyrant" In a most pleasin?
5 to *5.05: y.rk.-rs, $4.115 to «. pi-, $4 .» 0782 copies of Scriptures and religious enforced Lore strictIv P bylaw be ; 1 was pitted against Bro. Laidlaw and 000 of surplus funds for the future use "tyle- The humor of Will White was

$1-05: roughs. *4.20 to si.:n: xTags books. During December Messrs. Bon I The election of officers for the ensuing ca-used a deadlock (Laughter.) They of the order. The Independent Order all that was necessary to the com
’ Potter and Huntsman, the sailors1 year resulted, chairman, F. Fucrxi : vl.e- came to me (his morning and informed of Foresters, having established the Pleteness of I he evening, and he round-

shtop and hm hs Hecvip.s, ilh1 hcu.i, -,c missionaries, gave 41 addresses in be- chairman. A. Adamson; 2nd Tlce-chairman, me that they had fixed on me by pass- financial part of its work upon a firm cd off the program with great success.
■'7„ Mi'ep stonily: Iambs, in- higher; half of such work, in addition to the!- T- Lynp-: treasurer, W. T. Massie; scare- ing a resolution to the effect that there basis. Is just entering upon the fra- In bis charac ter sketches of "Farmer
"i'tora si'-si'ra «'/-V'.1'"8"' $4-m »" $.-,.5J_i: other services. A sympathetic reeolu- E. UunifenL were more candidates than was thought temal part of It. Last summer it was <Llles" and "He never stopped ru-i-
■c-cp mixed. S2.5II to *4 vi‘S’ 1,4 ° ti,Jn was passed in regard to the late llnrn altogether desirable, and. therefore.had announced that the Independent Older nmK-" be took the audience by storm

Canon Sanson of Toronto. He w is USED WRONG BOTTLE, decided that the handsomest Mohawk of Foresters proposed to build a home alld was encored a number of times.
formerly a president of the society and ________ Indian in the city must preside. for the orphans of the order on Forest- Mrs. H. M. Blight was the accompan-
for. many years one of its vice presi- St Catharines Woman Nearly .Makes (LauP?bt-er.) They sand that, therefore. evs- Island, near Deseronto. The work 1st °.f the evening's entertainment, and

I. I-. -t atlle—Receipts, nnoo dents. " Fatal Mistake •, they had been forced to the conclusion was begun in October, and to-div a recclved many compliments from the
■od In prime s eers. $5 t° #7: ----------------------------------- --- Mistake. that I was the only proper man to he building 50 feet by 150 feet and four- entertainers for her excellent work.

, .«tors. KUI. -to'tifî^^iSrtoV.'1:! , Uro,,,,P" w‘— Winnipeg. St. Catharine-:, Jan. 12,-MrS. W. H. ehati^iau of th.s magmficent amdtence. storeys high is more than half finished. | Tb.e entire program was carried out
■ifers *2 10 S4.75: canners. $i.5t> i„ *2>,o' "unpeg, Mam, Jan. 12.—John Jos. Kotlmcler of this city early thb mnrainz (Applau't- The architect in charge is George Goum- "lhopl a hll<fh- and ,he ,a''ge audl-
lils. to *4. ' O'Connor dropped dead on the stairwiv „.ilh , 5 5 “ ' B|"fc “I wish now to tender you. on be- )o,,k. so vou can all feel absolute con ence ^Perred
Jiogs-ueeep's. ^- to morrow. ,i,»e; of A. C. Smith's residence Redwood- • 1 tb »hat nan-owi; c»gaped terminât- half of our order, its hearty thanks fidence in the character of the wo-k

t,vf ifiStofii" m!,M!i,ShHl ,avenue- last nbrht. Deceased was 28 1“®,, ^ ® arose |«,rly- with the in- for your large attendance this even- which is being put on the building
. cm.. .,4.JO to $-. rough heavy, years of age. and resided for years in ' p ”,8 1",", 8„^llu« "»lutlon,b.it by ing- Ï am well aware that the reason That feeling of confidence will he en

fle was totally blind Somj S-rnMn^-^di? Jrid «5 S° ™ny'<* you b"ve ‘u^ed out to- hanced when I tell you that, while Mr.
contracted on the Pacific ^ast, | discovered h£- tnlst/ke^ «l,e night is not so much to hear and en- Goulnlock has charge of the work,

and was being taken home by his of the poison. It is expected -lie will re -1°y tbe enteita nment offered as to and I know that it is in i-erfectly coin-
brother James, to Ottawa who new rover. j show your kindly sympathy with tins' peteut hands, I am In charge of Mr
leaves with the body this afternoon "---------------------------- --------- j great work, which the I.O.F. has un- Goulnlock. (Laughter and applause )

dertaken on behalf of the orphans of, Indeed, I might go a little further and

I 4L'
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ROBERTi eOMRART
umreoPrices flelt as the Snow Thawsa Plan Evolved That Would Afford 

Relief to Overcrowded 
Junction Schools.

Splendid New Project of the I.O.F 
Receives Hearty Public 

Recognition.

'!i1 p.—j
-rii H H. FODG1R, , 

Présidant. I 
J WOOD,

Mamager.

These good, 
leedmg fur

f.; v rStore Closes at 5.30carefully selected from the stock of probably thewere
'M mi

ïml Men’s “Sunday” Suits |
Less than half Price

EAST TORONTO AGAIN IN DARKNESS ORDER MAKING SPLENDID PROGRESS fir. 00
VFOR

4- Sr.9sNorth Toronto Connell Meeting 
Last Night—Wceton Will im

prove Town Hall Exit,

Jackets
&2^0 ^or 175.00. One pattern Seal 
™ * Jacket, inlaid with Persian Lamb
tS4-ftO O® tor 300 00 One Baby Persian 

" * Lamb Jacket, Russian Sable Col
lars and Cuffs, reefer front

Concert at Mneaey Hall Last Night 
Was Replete With Tree 

Forestrlc Fervor.

9

Not often does the 
builder of these Sev- 
enteen-Dollar Suits 
stand and deliver 
even to the holder ot 
that unerring weaponII 
READY CASH.I 
Last week our cloth-[| 
ing man “ got the I 
drop on him" and I 
to-morrow you’ll I 
have just eighty-five I 
of the choicest suits I 
made in Canada toll 
pick from.
are no everyday HI 
clothes, you’ll keep 1' 
them for “best” for II 
Sundays and holi
days. You can’t fail 
to draw a prize, but I 
some are better than II 
others, 
late/

85 Men’s Fine 
h H i g h-Q rade 
* Suits, including 
t fine imported 

fancy worsteds, 
also some plain 
clay twills, in

dark grey, navy and Wack, the fancies are medium and dark 
shades, in neat check, broken plaids and stripes, all cut in 
the latest single-breasted sacque style, well tailored and per
fect ftUing, sizes 35 to 44, regular $10.00, *12.00, $14.00
$15.00, up to $17,00, to clear Thursday at................................’•

See Yonge Street Window.

Japeni

ed kii
; 1 Toronto Junction, Jan. 12.,—There 

tlmies to bt
coo-

overa-owdlng^ffi (hv 
Mreet and Wratern-avcnde Schools which 
rails for Immediate relief.

: Au'iettc

X-
londo 

Times' 1 
hears **«
eervtcea

kxx\J
« .t 1 \ (j 00 for 100.00. One Persian Lamb 

'*y * Jacket, Chinchilla collar.
C 00 for 260.00. One Persian Lamb
tPOUU« Jacket, Hudson Bay Sable reefer 

front, auffis and collars
$27fx 00 for 200.00 One Alaska Seal 
vp i Blouse, Mink collar and lapels.

wmM». V
-

pa
■

;m
"A ’ Ban

to the >
a/ %».CflRT 00 for 55.00. Three Electric Seal 

Blouses, Persian Lamb collars and
MJr' Z *

govei nm 
transopd 

of the 
plying V 
East- 1 

Msru, H 
lean Ma

■ in 1808,
’ eubeldy. 
ed govej

i

z- lapels.
t I OR 00 for 100.00. One Moire Persian, 
w* * fctize with Stone Marten collar and 

reefer front.

, A
1

These I i
I :ft

\Auby' Scarfs, Muffs, Stoles, Etc. a.

If$137 501.for 100 00 One Bauen 
• u l , Marten long scarf with 

muff.

<67(1.00 for 35.00. Three Chinchilla 
tj) f U Caperines.

00 for 25.00, Four Blue Fox 
and Chinchilla Neck Pieces of 
different designs.

00 for 30.00.
Mink Ruffle.

00 for 175.00.
« Stole inlaid with Royal 

Russian Ermine.

(hQn 00 for 60.00 One long Stole of 
W«Ui Superior Mink-

, '
Thee

$50.$1 0K 00 for 100.00. One extra large 
VPI4Ü- Melon shaped Muff, Hud

son Bay Sable.
$ 140-roS.2L”,S,^”8M,nl

$225-0’s,"™1ti °r ‘s,r
quality.

7. ®0 for 3,. 50. One very su per- 
wrT « 'or Hudson Bay Sable Muff.

Maru sd 
the AmJ 
can >a 
wfll be 
The Nld 
Hong K

I
ii

Don’t be IOne Imperial

One Mink n I
m

Lonflol 
Tokio tJ

ways thd
sRuaiean 
noon to 
minister 
contimirj 

eet for 
. The (1 
to have 
fished a 
prise lnj 
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I the W. & D. DINEEN CO., Ltd. I

GRAIN MARKETS FIRMER "S'S» M4°t0$4-76: bBlk of
8he?p—Keveipts. is.OOOt slow: good to 

choice wethers. $4.25 to $4.61); fair to choice 
mixed, $o to $4; native lambs, $4 to *4.25.

Continued From Page 9. *

f&twss cwtoa<i“ot

'latdona'd A Maybee sold 11 exporters.
7^‘«ioe?,'b- 81 $4->l. Plus $10; 13 butch 
Vis , 1040 iii-j. each, at $4.

Considering all the circumstance* 
Inion stock Yards have, since opening, 
nte mont lis age-, made roost .«tlsfa.-tory 
headway. Althu only n abort time in besi- 
to-ss, their earnbigs have been sufficient 
lo enable the ttireitors lo de-tare a half 
yearly dividend at the rate of ti per ceut. 
eu the preferretl shares. The dealers who 
lJoWi suaves In the concern exprx'w them- 
^elves as highly please.I with the neeon- 
lntijatlon provided for their rattle ajid p.ir- 
t)< ularly with. the idea that • hey are now 
receiving n share in the prints fn>:n their 

^trude. this being the first histun<*e when 
' the cattle dealers have had au opportunity 
or participating in profits from stock yards.

exporters at Britiili Cattle Market.
jx»J4douv Jan. 12.-Live cattle steady, at 

10c to j2c per lb. for American steers 
drested weight: Canadian steers. 9%c to 
llVie per 11».: refrigerator beef. Sc per lb. 
Sheep, 11%<- to 12%o per lb. Lambs, 13Hc, 
drt ssed weight-

p rog«r amine

Chief.

Hen’s $35.00 Astrachan 
Coats, $23.50

the

LOST HIS WAY.
Fell Tlirn lee on River and\! 

Perished, Near ti-uelph.
Nearly Fourteen of them, 

the mild weather.
14 Men’s Astrachan Fur Coats, • 

glossy even curl.well-matched skins, ? Men’s Fur Caps, wedge Shape,
rto1iu?an ?yt’ linfS with al1* in beaver, German otter and half

inches longn'decp c«fiaUra » 3oT‘'m T**U,aT
$35 reg. price, Thursday. . £0. OU | to H, Thursday

.Thank the weather man and
Guelph, Jan. 12.—A natirow escape 

front death by exposure was recorded 
on the Speed River a few miles firent 
the city on Friday night last- 
Watt, a young man who arrived from 
Scotland early last spring, and who

Mr. Berlin, 
gerdtng 
Russia i 
ed. Intel 
Office y 
eminent 
contre** 
situation

2.751Cattle Market Notes.
, George Crealoek, one or the bra- known 
> caille dealers, died yesterday, aged 5' 
■jcai's. Mr. Ci-calo k was a Toronto line 
having been horn a ml raised here, starting 
in business When 17 years of age having 
(tome business on the old market. ’

J. IV. Flcwclfing of Hannon was bore lest 
Thursday and again to-day, looking fey a 
ecvple <rt loads of butcher cattle but found 
prices tôo high.
f Iicprcsentatives. of (he Davies Packing 
EVmfinny are paying $5 per cwt for hogs. 

' w O.b. curs nt Teeswater.
The H.ivriston Packing Company Is pnyiait 

-, per cwt. to (trovers for hogs f.o.h. ra-s 
t Gorrie.
Drovers arc paying $5.10 for hogs on the 

Situ.ou branch of the U.T.R.. f.o.h. 
or Toronto packers.
Diovers state that it cost fom 40- to so- 

ei- cwt. to bring h.^-s front the different 
■cmta mentioned to Toro q , 

correct, one thing Is certain, drovers arc 
'ilher losing money by paying the prices 
1 noted at (ho above mcntloaed [daces or 
-no prices ro|K.rted as Itel ig iwld by the 
Toronto packers are not high enough and 
herefore Incorrect

worked for Mr. Charles Rennie, near j 
Nassaguweya, left for the Northwest 
a feiv months Soft Shirts and Top Shirts ! .

shiwL8 P°Sbm Neglige ' ISO Men’s Nlavy Knit Top Shirts, Ii
Style Shifts, made from good qual- t,fsvv ,mnl - _ y , IIIty fancy shirting cambrics. In neat ' - v " wo° for wlnter wear’ made IB 
figures and stripes, made with cuff* v<tn collar attached, a perfect work- IB 
detached, perfect fitting, sizes 14 to Ing shirt; sjtrongly trade, small

ai'&ssK ïsj wK “vj , srÆtGoods Sale price each.................*T*?| eaSi ™urs

FB

Paris, 
that the 
ordered 
unfit to;t

■

•491
HI<ars.

Port
cruisers
arrived

r
Men s Gaiter Boots ::Under

priced' ! !If this Is
II

!«' COMA special bargain in Men’s Boots for Thursday, consisting of laced I 
and elastic side (gaiter) boots, in Dongols and black buff leathers, in|l 
sizes 7 and 8 only, as it is a clearance from stock of lines broken in 
sizes, some very excellent boots for workingmen, also some suitable fer IF 
wear under rubbers, regular prices from $1.50 to $2.50,
Thursday, per pair
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1.251rablre tnrhnngcd — Hog 
Large, Prleee Easier at Buffalo.

Receipts TRAIN AHEAD OF TIME.
See Window Display.

• Xew York. J.111, 12. -lirai vs--He -ipte 3s 
-\icrts to day. 842 tnlt'e, 1230 slie-p! 
'-•lives—Re- - pts. 11)5: 1 :’r demand was ia 1 ' 
•lives steady : veals. $4 !.. $8.75; sell--rad. 
K' barnyard calves, $3.50 sii a-p nnd 
nubs— Re-i ifits. 17MÎ; sheep.active and firm- 
a mbs, tirm to 10c Welter: -'«ainion ,1 
•lu.ici- Sliep. $:: ;o $4.25: -mammi to 
Jjojee lambs, $0.25 tr. $7.20. Hogs- R. i-elpfs 
171. including 179 for sale; uuirk'-t fix- to 
3c lower.

Guelph, Jan. 12.—One of the great
est surprises of the season was sprung 
at fhe G. T. R. station this morning 
when the train from the north due at 
fifteen minutes past ten arrived five ...
minutes ahead of time. The other ''ant Bylaws More 
trains, however, were late as usual. forced nnd Eleet Officers
No. ii. going east, was but ten minutes 
behind the schedule; but Nos. 7 and 
:>. from Toronto, arrived nearly two 
hours late.

BUTCHERS AFTER STREET HUCKSTERS Table Knives and Forks Thursday’s Grocery 
Notes ■

Lfly White Gloss Starch. In fancy I 
enamelled tin canister*, 6 lbs. AR I 
in each, per canister, Thursday." IE ' 

Polished Rangoon Rice. 9rII 
6 lbs. Thursday .......................... ,..'“^|B

Best Domestic Kippered Herring», ■ 
plain or in tomatoes, three
cans Thursday ..............................

Fresh

A case containing fifty dozen
! Table Knives and Forks has just 

arrived from Sheffield. England. We

Strictly En.

East HufTalo Live stock.
50 dozen Table Knives and Forks, 

medium size, tollable ■Tor either 
dinner or dessert use, Sheffield st»>l 

_bladen, well- ground and polished, 
th tee-prong fork, white bone and 
ebony barrel shaped handles, se
curely riveted, regular value $2 
dozen. Thursday, six knives 
and six forks for............................

•251
New_ California

Prunes, 4 lbs., Thursday ......
Heather Brand Pure Cocoe, no 

uch value under any other label, 
1-2-lb. cane, per can. Thurs- on 
day ................................................. .. ...tU

25 I

<601

Try a cup a t Demonstrating.. 
Booth.

January Sale of Kitchen 
Wares

Best Graniteware Mixing Bowls, 
No 1(5, holds 1 3-4 pints, regu- Q 
lar 11c, Thursday........................................3

Best Graniteware Roast Pans. No. 
31. 8 1-4 x 131-2 inches, seamless 
pattern, regular 30c, Thurs
day ............................................................

Furniture for Thursday
7 only Three-Piece Parlor Suits, 

In solid mahogany aucf rich ma
hogany finished frames, neatly 
hand earned and polished, uphol
stered in rich silk covering?, spring 
edges, buttoned backs and fronts, 
assorted designs, regular price up 
to $02.50. on sale Thurs- 0K QQ

5 only .Five-Piece Parlor Suit», 
mahogany finished frames, nicely 
carved, spring buttoned edges, heavy 
silk tapestry coverings, assorted 
colors, regular price $32.50, OO 7R 
on sale Thursday ................... fcv* I v

-t.
It hic-a Chicago Live Stock.
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at a comparatively 
early hour thoroly well satisfied with 
their evening's enjoj-ment. .25

Best Graniteware Chambers, No. 
22, medium size, regular 2Ttc. 
Thursday .................................

Wire Coat or Skirt Hangers, made 
of heavy coppered wire, will 
not rust. Thursday, two for..........

Tin Measuring Cups for Cooking 
Purposes, graduated, regular 
10c, Thursday ............................

Chamberlain Defended
Montreal. Jan. 12.—Chamberlain 1 

defended in a rattling speech this even- 
ing by Hon- P. E. Tyebl'anc*. who spoke 
before the Protectionist Club, an or
ganization founded in the heart of Hon 
Mr. Prefontaiue's division. "The names 
of Chamberlain and Imperialism are 
stupid cries to frighten the people. 
Chamberlain is the greatest man in all 
England, and as a patriot is working 
for his country- I only wish Canada 
•had a few men like him-" These words 
were cheered to the echo.

Ottawa.
illness 21

wasMONEY .5
OBITUARY.Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 

jrrow money on furniture or piano 
trity not removed from your possession, 
asy payments. Strictly private, no in- 
tiries of neighbors or employer, if you 
nt to centralize vour bills so us to pav 
in one place, come and see ua.

UTUAL security CO.,
144Yonge St. (Fir-t Floor!

10 Five-Piece Parlor Suits, In ma
hogany finished frames, carved 
backs, shaped arme and legs, up
holstered in fancy figured velgurs, 
spring seats and edges, silk plush 
trimming», regular price 
$21.50, on sale Thursday .

Hacked by I S. Mllllonjilree,
Winnipeg. Jan. 12.—W. F. Brooks The friends of the late Mrs. G. Harry 

of Minneapolis states that his new Par ken (nee Rogers), of (52 South 
mill at Rainy River. Ont., with ca- Drive, Rosedale, will be shocked to 
pac tv of seventy million feet, will be learn of her decease after a compara- 
tn operation in May. It is backed up lively short 11 ness, due to acute 
by United States millionaires.

So- b

guë/5Hair Vigor Child's Broom or Hearth Broom, 
corn, fancy stripedgood

handle, regular 10c. Thursday. .. .7 .1750pneu
monia following an attack of la grippe.

«t.VVa'r T,eet,^t,$c,a» ?;« ; workear1nMcmmrcattonew7trtheTetoo^
York for Bhglaud. T from Nr"' tan Church and Fred Victor Mission, !

the latter of which she had been 
neeted with from its inception.

Losing your hair? Did not 
you know how easily you could 
keep it? And prevent gray 
hair, also?__________ tS&t&x:

Had Her Employer Arrested.
Hamilton. Jan- 12—(Special.)—Miss 

Dora Frohman claims that she gave he- 
mnployer. Jacob Tablitzky, $14 to m- 
vest for her in a wedding trousseau- She 
says the wedding had to be postponed 
because the dresses were not forth
coming. and she has had her employer 
arrested on the charge of stigpling the 
money.

15c and 20c Wall Papers 
for 7c

con-

id
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<" y. d 
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Y ?i e. 1 
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Railway Mleluaipe.
When the Grand Trunk International fly 

tr was nearing Brampton yesterday, about 
10 a.m., .1 decided jolt wo» felt 
train's being stopped a broken "axle 
diseerned. The disabled coach was left at 
Brampton. Had the axle snapped on the
nTfr? <i°T,n 8rade- Just east of Brampton 
a fatal accident m-.ghf bave happened 

A brace of mishaps on the O.P.r" line 
are also reported. Near Cardwell, n'truik 
connecting freight cars collapsed; while
jrameTogriefm1,h'a Fa"9 8 frC'sbt « «'e

iere’s Where We Excel On the 
was SO*

iiir^L....... .. ............................. .................................... ...........................................................

Our new stock of Wall Paper will be here in a 
couple of weeks, consequently we’re busy clearing up 
the small lots, oddments, etc. Now to enable us to 
show our new 
stance :

Newfoundland.
Romo. Jan. 12.—The Congregation ot the 

Propaganda will soon he colled upon to dis. 
cuss the project of converting Newfound
land into an ecclesiastical province and 
the creation of a new dtvese ot Joiiece 
Canada.

: » a
11.m

r à
Th:W» are tailoring ear new Scotch and Eng'irh 

Iweeds Suitings, (regularly priced at $25\nd 
530) at the very special price of $32.50 and 
$25.00 the Suit—simply marvelous value.

<",4..
tobac

~ tiveljj 
- too. ll 

yl : ll 
25c;
& Sri

The Great For Auction To-Day

tShflxstjægæ a. is
be continued this afternoon at 2.30 and 
evening at 8 o'clock, at the Romain 
Block, No. 87 West King-street. 
rare bargains were obtained yesterday. 
Parties m want of high-clajss furs would 
do well to avail th m-elves of this 
great opportunity. Charles M. Hender
son will conduct the sale.

Sending Guelph Boy Back.
Winnipeg, Jan. 12.—Chief Dodds of 

Fort William, on wire from boy’s fath
er, Mr. deal of Guelph, Ont., hits ar
rested Pau.1 Cleal, who had run away 
from home, and is sending him back.

Meet Loyal Wlnnlpegger.
Winnipeg, Jan. 12—Aid. Fry has 

moved in -the City Council meeting 
that the name of Winnipeg's chief street 
be changed from Main to King Ed- 
ward.

’

R. SCORE & SON, *OenJ
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stock by itself. To-morrow, for in-

•MSa®43ST8S<«&,*SS,ag“' •' “*>■»—
X

77 King Street W., Toronto.
& 130 different designs in Wall Papers, in beautiful colors of) 

green, blue, pink, brown, crimson and cream, in choice up.to- 
date designs, a splendid opportunity to paper that room of " 
yours. These papers originally sold for 16c and 20c per 
aiuglt roll, your choice Thursday.......................... .. ,, . .. ,v

Bob Ml'ltnrd Cominf

BS»*«roôS 
üST .AWLSrSnX "STJ:
sent a new comedy, "Thtut Man and 1."

tterns and Self-measurement free to out-of-town "folk. Cloeeff 4*1 ve. Ceueeg Exploelo..
London, Jan. 12—Witliam 

plumber, says the 
Wolseley Barracks

Smith, 
explosion at the 
was

Loi
r>i

. , , , due to the
closing of valves in the hot water pipe 
system.a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays,-1 to 3 p. m.

I

1

r : ■

Glasses 
V For All AgesA

Our circle of clients includes 
people of at ages from Children toPhone

as,:- Octogenarians, and the beauty of 
it is that w# please them all. Pnt 

2568- ue t0 tbe test You'll not be 
sorry. Prices lower than the low
est, quality considered.

m
saril

F. E. LUKE Refracting 
) Optician.

11 King Street West.
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